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Dr. Johnson Installs
The WhlltJu.., C,olllp Rultil
&t:,,rb la d...,.d ta care for &he

New Drug Room

aatoaNile rroa Ult dormkory
... dalaroola to tha lnflra&I')'.
4. ShlMlld. lM euap11• poli~ IIO
al.W ICl to IIIOft I.be at.Seal il
m'Ul ba ckml oa apedfic lutn&c·
tlon• of tM Jafinnary Lo &lie appn,prl.all -nber of tM facl&IQ'
Ill' .Wf who ia wltll tha pati1at
al Ult Ume ahe la lo ha mond.
Durina the houra of 8:30 Lm. 1o
6:00 p.a. a aune IDQ' ha ,..
quired Loiro 1o tM dol'IIII~ to
aallt the ca1np111 polb lf tile
tAltl Is ol a •r:loaa nature.
i. In I.he ennt a •tada•t n,
porta to tha JDllrmary where lhe
la &natal b)t I dldor or 11.une
and toW ta l'l'tllrn Lo llff dormlLory ,bo uoald .. e111tNUMad
to ftllll'tl lo I.be Jnfiraary at
a:n, lakr U.. IQI' lardier al,.
•rTaUon aad trn.lml:tlt If her
n,.11.dit.rl WAl'ftbla tL Resldaca

MnW lo • col· Qlt rrwp.
U11maJ PMie.. ,...1ri,. ...,..'7,
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HIii and Charlotte If a nadent
ud hrl' parn.ta • dealN. The
Co!l&,p hu no 11$pona1M11Q' for
pa1ment 1laoe auffl Nnlta are
not toWn'ed II, the Infirmary fee.
Student bMlth Is th• prl. .ry
....,,..llhlllt;J of tM Collen Phyalclan Alllll Mr staff,
ruldai:o rounNlora, t.. camp••
p0Ut11 Alllll e\hlr admlntllradft
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blllt, of tM •-'•hitftU.. faelll. bt.b!rferw wi\11 her .--mala'1
allld1 or if ahecaanotp lolht
iyan,dltaftal111e.
cafcwrla (or IIINla.
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About Senate Role
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WELCOME STUDENTS!

Douglas Studios

NEW MODERN FACILITIES

"Photos fror oll occHion1'"
314 W. Ookland A.._

·•-n.,nU..ttw,dc::,ta.Lel
boMti W uk 1QClr

,-r

to s.r., W"""1'oJ> GM,

And
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GMIIClAlOIA MOBLEY

SPECIAL
ON ALL ART
SUPPLIES

10-15% off

VISIT •••

The
Colony
Serving the finest food
in a clean, efficient, manner.

~

Town 'n
Country

Toy ot1r Gnok Salads, Soo Foodt, Stoob
alld a conoploto tolodlan of Sa11dwich00,

Pelot Shop

Located across from Lee Widcer.
We stay - n until 11 :00 for your ccnvenlonce.
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MOTOR INN &
HAPPY CHEF RESTAURANT
s,..... $6.50

Double $8.50
TwlR $10.50
J:11-6141
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Come Alive!
YOU'•E IH THE
PEPSI Gl!NEIATIOH

I

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co.

TRY
CHOCOLATE
VANILLA and
STRAWBERRY

•

9S9W.Mllffl

sH'ON"i:~Y·s l O •
COME IN SOON AND TRY OUR
SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES

** S.afaod
DlnMI
Shri•p Dinner
* Scallop Dinner
* Cy-.Dinne,
'"9· - ,.so- Maw- 1.ll7
* fiol,
Di11a., - 1.19
!Viotlln>p

eoa... ,md !'Mir rv-.AI

AN ~

Shoaey's Restaurant
Cherry Raad

iw

THICK-RICH
And
SO GOOD

A

22c aad 30c

~

NOVEMBER '66 PIN MONEY ROOM
Room 12 Bancra~
All U,lng In Thia Raam Gob $S.00
October '66
Winnen

~,:.::.

TATE ~RADLEY
and
JUNE BLACKWELL

BROOKS
JEWELERS

Gift ;'hopp•
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Air Force Officer
To Seek Dieticians

I
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Sports hero l oses girl to mild-mannered math major.
I'm a big football ,tar. ond r.,. found a girl who wits ma to a T. But
been bladed out of the ploybvo math molar. He knows math
from A= Pl RI to E MO. Now lhe IOVS he's found the formula
for auccesa with her. All he has to do 11 mutter ''Coronet R/T," and
I get thrown for a ION. Be119Ye me, this I& no equilateral triangle

r.,..

that I'm In. Ouhlde of lelllng me to be,,.ch myself, hOYe you any
adv~,

BROWNIE STUDIO
"Tb Shulio With Tb Bio Gl4u FNmf'

25" Off On D,y Cleo....

A "BrotoaW• P'ldtsr• le A Wu&IArop r..clmon

..........._Facalty--Staff

1 Moa.,T-.,Wod.
Good At loll, LocatioM

ONE-HOUR
MARTINIZING
lUC.1111..USt.. a...,LI.

For T11e Most
c..., 1... shoe
S.Pice I•
Town Vi1it

BAKER SHOE
SERVICE

=

PAI.I.Bf STAii:
DIAi PALI.IN ITM"'
Now's the lime to plunge. Coronet R/T Isn't his exclusive formula. Your nearby Dodge Dealer ha& It,

too. And Jtcomrsolmost oa •asllyas the cube root of
'D. Then how can the girt of your dreams resist two
superstars .... you and your Coronet R/Tt from
there on out, vour math motor wlll be the victim of
dimlnl:;hing relumt. Huddle wilh your Dodge Dealer

now.andgotyour,lgnab•i~lif•'W

SQUIRE'S LADY
BEATY SHOPPING CENTER

·* Sweaten oad Skim
* .,_,
** Suitl
Lingerie
* Eaning1
* Hondliag1

I 1

I:
!

F""' Glfl W,uppl11g Wit.\ A•f Pw<lwu•

SPECIAL INVITATION
All Winthrop Studento ore welcome to come In
and Open o Chorge Acccunt ot to tty our lay·
Away Pion.

OPEN -

SQUIRE'S LADY
.. tlo,u r.,, - t.» -

6.111·

And why not, l.ook what you'll have going for you In your Dt,dge Coronet R/T, conY&rtlble
ar -,door hardlop. All 11andard, too. 440-cubic-lnch Magnum VS engine. Dual exhausts.
Heavy,duty brans ond 1u1pen1lon, High-perfomonce Red Streok flAls. And exduaiY& R/T
grllle and hood ,coop design, fufi length point stripes, ond nomeplotel, front, rear and side,.
So get with yovr Dodge Dealer, and yovr problem wlll salve itself. A

---~~

